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Temp l e Terrace Sentinel
Friday.
June 6,1941

John Perry,
Editor.

'·11 N S TR~ L. 5 H 0 vJ ~

will be put on by the Boy Scouts
' T.T. This Minstrel Show promises to
i the best show of the y e ar. There
Lll be MUSIC*COMEDY.ti-JOKES like you
tve never heard b~fore • . They have
ttra laughing room,.whieh will certain' be used. You will enjoy every moment
:· this old fashion minstrel show.
imission only 10 and 15¢. Remember
1: s swell treat is only two weeks off.
. will be held at the Pool Saturd~y
.~hy,June 21,at 7:30. Make your plans
• go. The Master of Ceremoni e s,Ola
' d , wants to invite you to come to x
·e Minstrel Show ••••••

Robert Weh man ,
Report er.

TEMPLE TERRACE SWIM TEAM WINS JUNI O
HIGH CHAMPIONSHIP MEET
Without even starining,Coa ch
Upson 1 s chargers came thru to win tr.
%.x%x Junior Hi School swimming champ
ionship at the T.T. Pool Saturday.
Top honors go to Janice Smith and Ji .
my Hawk of the Winning t eam. Janic.e
came home w~th 15 points for the
girls while Jimmy collected 11 •.
The T.T.Team points collectively a ims
amount ed to 73 and the next n earest
was 66 . Othe rs whose points helped
us to win were: Jane Pet er sen,Chri s
Kaspar, and Martha Anne To dd. Subst i tut e s on the t ea m wer e : Patsy Reni ck ,
and Ann Thoms on for t he girls and
Whit Pinne ll,Billy Duncan, and Jean
guy for t he boys.
Th er e will b e a meeting of the
Recr ea tion · Board at the Club House
Friday t oni ght at 8 o'clovk.
The Finals of the Macaul ey Handioa i
will be played this Sunday b etwe en
Ralph Stephens and W.L.McCulley at
2 o'clock. They played Hi! hol e s Thurs··
day and broke even, so they will hav e
t o play 1 8 mor e .
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The Pione er group from
·resbyterian Church of Tampa had a
,wimming party at T.T. Saturday.Aft er
.~ imming in the Pool the JR.HI. age
. ·~· oup came to the editor 1 s home and
.1d a hamburger fry on the lawn. There
~ re over thirty ~resent. ·

-------Patrol Boys
"'

and Girls,
The Tampa
party and
swimming
a
had
them
;oo_of
•Lonie at the Pool Saturday.

. The Home Registaation Blanks
can still be obtained at the Pro Sh op
If you ar e 15 and ove r b e sure to
re g ist e r. By doing that you will
h e lp USA a l ot •
The Temple Terrace Golf ~lub J unio:
will be h e ld this mont h .
Qualifying will st art J un e 7th and
runs t hr ough J unel4th. Th er e will be
Hand icap Events •
Cha~pionship

Summer is just now ge tting into
full swing. So be surB to g et your
mont h ly swimming ticket t oday.

-------OUT!JJ1l This

Thos e who atve in Templ e Te rrac e
ar e graduating this ye ar are
that
cry was h eard
SCHOOL'S
e Dowling and He l en Hawk
ori
Marj
ill over Temple Terrace and parts of
ough. Tommy Cureton f r om
Hillsbor
om
fr
Ia rney today when the Temple Terrace
from Memorial J r.
Dowling
Sam
Plant.
_ summe r.
_ ____
for the
)~ hool closed shop
Hi. and Jean Pinnell from Jefferson
Congratulatio ns ••••..
Jr.Hi.
Anoyhe r new car. The Petersens
Fors.
Deluxe
Super
new
a
·
h ave
The Temple Terrace school
---------swimming picnic at the Pool Tuesday sure went over with a bang.
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ALLINSGN 1 S GROCERY AND MARKET
Mott's Apple Sauce ' -.J..0¢ can
Broil e rs to order
L'Z.¢ _lb.
Bre ak O' Morn_.G.offe e
Western Meats:
can.
27¢
Spam_
Beef-Pork-Lam b-Ham.
2lb. jar 35¢
Peach Pr esBrv e s
Steaks-Roasts -Chops.
5lbs.15¢
s
e
Potato
Hastings
Cold Cuts-Boiled Ham.
Pineapples
Bananas
Grap efruit
Orange s
Lemon~
For Delivery Phome 73- 25 91

